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Leaf Road, Eastbourne, BN21
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Older style end of terrace house
Within walking distance to Eastbourne town centre
Modern kitchen/dining room
Modern fitted bathroom
Internal viewing highly recommended
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Popular and sought after location
Living room with stairs to first floor landing
Two bedrooms
Enclosed rear garden
No onward chain

www.oakfieldproperty.co.uk

Oakfield Estate Agents have been instructed to market this
older style end of terrace ideally situated in a sought after
location within walking distance to Eastbourne town
centre and train station.
As you enter the property on the ground floor, you
approach the living room with stairs leading to the first
floor landing with undertsairs storage cupboard and
double glazed window leading to front aspect. From here, a
door lead into the modern kitchen/dining room which is
fitted with a range of wall mounted and matching base
units with work surface. There is ample space for a dining
table and chairs, space and plumbing for washing machine
and space for freestanding fridge freezer and cooker. There
is two double glazed windows to rear aspect and a double
glazed door leading to the rear garden.
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Leading up the stairs to the first floor landing, the main
bedroom is spacious with a double glazed window to front
aspect and radiator. The second bedroom is considered a
nice size with double glazed window to rear aspect and
radiator. The bathroom is fitted with a modern three piece
white suite comprising of a panelled enclosed bath with
shower over, pedestal wash hand basin and close coupled
wc with double glazed window to rear aspect. To the front,
is a small area of garden with path leading to the front
door. The rear garden is split over two levels and enclosed
with rear access gate.
Other features from the property include gas central
heating system to radiators and double glazed windows.
Convenient location for access to Eastbourne Town Centre,
train station and other amenities. Internal viewing is highly
recommended by sole agents. No onward chain.
Kitchen 12'05 x 11'04 (3.78m x 3.45m)
Living Room 11'04 x 13'07 (3.45m x 4.14m)
Bedroom One 11'05 x 10'10 (3.48m x 3.30m)
Bedroom Two 11'05 x 7'10 (3.48m x 2.39m)
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Bathroom 8'04 x 5'05 (2.54m x 1.65m)

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements
of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect
of the property.
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